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the
The ct York Knt Hole.

The New Yotk Irilunc has always
been a slroDgly partisan journal and since act
Horace Gro;lcy's day has been noted for
Its malovelenco ns much as Ha prejudice.- -

It Is so conspicuously unfair and mail
cious in its nttneks upon lis political op-

ponents
the

that It wields no influence and
commands no respect outside the ranks
of the hide-boun- d llepubllcnns. It is

their organ. It is ready for any Job the
parly leaders have on hand for it. And
Chairman Quay is just Uio man to find it
dirty work to do. Its laio3t essay has
been the effort to convict Con3ressman
Cox et unlawfully usln? his fiank to send

In
political matter through the mail. 1U

evidence is the possession of n
package of such matter sent under
Mr. Cox's frank to some post-xn's'.ro-

in the interior et New York.
It appears from the statements made in
Congiess regarding the matter that the
frank is a forgery; and that the package
was rent out though n Republican con
spiracy to get up this charge against tl o
Democracy. The conduct of the Tribune
sustains this suspicion. It has refused to
give the frankcil package to the special
ascent of the postofllce department who
was directed to inquire into the fraud.

But it turns out that Chairman Quay
and other Republican congressmen have
been doing what the Tribune falsely
charges against Mr. Cox. Tho postmaster

ingeneral says that ho has notified Senator
and Chairman Quay of the discovery of
unfrackable matter in the mails under
his frank, and has received no response
from him. Evidently ho does not claim
that ills frank is a forgery , and does not
think his offense very great in sending
out Republican documents at the cost
of the government. Nor Is it; if he
never doe3 anything worse for his party,
he will greatly abuse his reputation for
raicality. lie has now about him, in New
York, a set of men who have no other
aspiration than success in political fraud
and who have earned high reputation as
political cracksmen. Tho whole Penn-
sylvania gang is thcio, save brother
Cooper, who stays solitary and alone at
borne to gather In the stiay pennies from
manufacturers nnd others that the na-

tional g concern has loft. Ills
successor in the chairmanship is over
helping Quay ; all the state capital scamps
are there; nnd the Philadelphia crowd.
15111 Chandler and Johnny Daienport,
rodents et like feature, are in the rat hole,
too, and if there is no successful result to
their labors, it will not be because of

and incessant gnawing.

Mlint Astonishes 1 Item.
Thomas Wrntworth Iligginson, nn

old-titn- a Abolitionist, is 1 tinning fur
Congress on the Democratic ticket in the
Fifth Massachusetts district, mul the
Republican press thinks Hint ho is out of
piaca in that company nnd must havu
greatly chauRed his views togettheio.
It is another illustration of how dilllsult
it is to s?o oneEclf us others see us, mid
bow prone man is espsclally the Repub-
lican man to raise his hand hi holy
horror at the deeds of others which tire
but mild copies of his own. Astonishment
that the abolitionist Jllggiuson comes
now into the Democratic tent, has no
proper pla?9 In the Republican mind,
that was once, and still assumes
to bs, the champion of negro equality
with the white man, but to-da- y denies
to the Chtmnian permission oven to Ilvo
upon our soil. Tho old doctrine that
Iligginson and the Republican p.irty
preached was the political equality of
men; who were all, according to it, born
free and equil, To-d- the same Repub-
lican freedom shrlekers nnd equality
preachers denounce the Chlnamau 11s

unworthy of political or social assochit on
and retu 0 eutranco to the laud to those

jpho nre out aud nalur.iliition iiscltiyns
to the few who are in.

No wonder Mr. Iligginson finds that
old things have passed away, uudiiccls I)
seek new foundations for his political
bouse. He comes to the Democratic
party, that wants to keep thoCnluaman
out a it wanted to keep the negro out.irid
to reserve the country for the whlto lace
that governs it. He finds that question
settled in favor of beeping the black man
and casting on, the yellow ; and straight-way- ,

like a sensible man, ho hies himself
to fresh political pasturcsaud to the parly
that believes on the vital ibsues of the
day what ho believes; to a party that
wants to reform the tariff to the country's
present needs ; aud that wants to si ty th 1

trusts that are crushing the compititlju
that is its life's blood. Mr. Iliggiusou
has laughed elf his old skin with its dead
issues and in the living present finds him-sel- f

in sympathy with the progressiva aud
sparkling forces of Democracy.

AUijr lie Changes,
hsth Law, who was lately It publican

mayor of Rrookljn, Xew Yoik, who last
year advocated on the stump the Rxuub- -

llcan ticket, and who is a man of high
standing and ability, now speiUs for
the Democratic national ticket. Tho
reasons are clearly and forcibly stattd
by him. He finds himself utrible to act
with the Republican party, because he is
in favor of a tariff reform aud it is not.
This issue ho finds to be the one of prin
clpal IconteLt on in the campaign, and
upon it his views .lira entirely upou the
Djmccta'.ic side. lie is not for free
trade; hut he Is in favor of reducing the
tariff duties to such a degree as may
be done without iujury to domestic in-
dustry, and he is particularly persuaded
tiat frto wool will be good for the
wool producer, manufacturer aud con-
sumer, lie finds the Republican pirty
declaring iu its platform in favor of u
prohibitory tariff aud opposing a reduc-
tion of riven uo by way of the tariff,
while the Republican Ssnate proposes
iu;h reduction without making it. It is
clear that the Republican party 1) the
one demanding excessive tariff taxation,
and uioa that isiue Mr. Low separates
from it.

It is evldeit that tvo ma1. Jntellgeat
portion otthe Hepublicau party revolts
at its tariff doctrine. Tub benato Repub-llcao- s

could not agree upon u bill that
they would support. One has been pio-pese- d

by their commlttse, whith they
have not dared to proa to discussion and
passage before the election. They asked
for an adjournment, when they had
ample tlms to enact their bill before tLe
elestlouiC they had dealnd to do so.
They said hexcuss (bat the House did
pot U we a quorum of members present

but that was became the Ilouso had
nothing of Importance to do. It the
Senate had passed its tariff bill,

responsibility would then have
passed to the House; nnd If its mem-

bers had not come together Instantly to
upon the Senate measure, the Repub-

lican party would have had the oppor-tunit- y

of showing tint the Democratic
party feared to do, what we now declare

Republican party fears to do; namely,
declare Itself definitely upon the Urifi
Issue In a law of its enacting.

Trauls of a Statesman.
While Chairman Quay is hard at work

colonirlng colored voters in the doubtful
wards of Now York, the colored veto In
other parts of the country Is slipping
steadily away from Republican control.

West Virginia the movement is very
marked, nnd even In Pennsylvania the
colored men nro beginning to assert their
right to veto as they please and not as
Republican bosses dictate.

To the iuexpressabio relief of his partyi
Statesman Landls has fled from his
native county, and simultaneous with his
nppenranco In West Virginia comes the
announcement that the Democratic
national committee has received most
encouraging news from that state. The
statesman himself favors the columns of
the 2cw JKVa with n statement of the prob-

able result In West AMrglnla. It can be
considered qiil'.o as reliable as his famous
e3sny showing that the farmers of Lan-

caster county made a year apiece
out of the tax on wheat and corn Imports

spite of the fact that thcio weio no
such imports. Mr. Landls should pro-

ceed to Wheeling, W. Va., as the npostlo
of war tariff protection for a cer-

tain Major Loring who there employs
1,'J00 men in making nails, has had the
audacity to declare a hope that the Mills
bitl may pass us he can then sell nails in
England at a profit. A way out in Dakota
county, Minnesota, a Republican club of
eighty has disbanded nnd the chairman
et the county committee has resigned,
while the farmers all over the state are
giving evidence of profound disgust with
the Republican platform. The break in
the Northwest Is much more plain nnd
certain than the one discovered by Mr.
Landls In West Virginia.

TiiuitK In (rrcat lntoront la tlio military
HpoctaoItH now tiling furnished by Italy for
tlio ontortalnmonlot the Gorman emperor
bccutto tliuy ultord n measure of ItalyM

war HtroiiKth anil nrotiso tlio (suspicion that
tlio kaloor 1 not appraising It for nothing.
Ho Iihh rovlowoil nrmlOH and HcoIh and
noted tlio prldonf ItnllutiH In both mid tlio
national spirit that liai rovlvod In that old
country. Jutly bus been NpouUlng great
MuniM on her navy, and that 1m (lorinany'H
weak )rlnt, be Hint the young king imiHt
Iiavo guzod with Hatlafuutlon upon the Im-p-t- ni

iihm1 doinonhtrntloti at Nnplou
when " the uioit paworftil fight-
ing Hhlp of mmlorn tlmcH " wui
lnuucliod by 11 covorumont that would be
mior to aid lilui In n war with Krnnos.
That poAor has n Htrong navy and 1h y

at work making It stronger. If
ltly nnd 1 rauco can inateli power on the
03cmu tlio ouuh win iiaruiy do n

the latter as alllrst
lor with that inlnuto attonllon to do-ta- ll

nnd sclentlllo accuracy which has nlwnyn
oliaracloi(7 3d tlio Krouuh they have organ-I10- J

and porfootoil lliolr army and wospoiih
until the wholn nation Is now a sjplendld
inllltnry nmcliliio. If It should appear
that they hao not lost the military virtue
of tholr fnthorH nnothor grent war may work
the lull full et (lornmn dospollHiu, and the
general tottorlng of IhionoH that inilBt fol-

low 11 triumph of the republic. Tho much
talked of (iormnn military reforms) nlui
ohliily nt n llgluonlngof Uio equipment,
while the Frenub havu devoted more atten-
tion to the porfoollon of woapoti. :ir,o,000
hobel rill h nro now bolng iHHiiod to tlio
l'roiiuhnriny.Tliuyarollglitornudofamnllor
cillb.o than the other lrailng uingtzuo
rllluH anil measure over the nword bayouut
1 leot 'i Inplumoud wolgli iu4 ponmla Willi
elglit cMrtrhlgui In the ntagazlnu. "ItH
utmuunlllon producoa no Hiuoke, aud the
report et ltn ilototnitlon can nosretly be
lioard, ronsoquontly the position of the
prty nn the ilefonalvo Is not betray oU."
If nil of IIiIn, nnd particularly the last point
about miiioUo and 110U0, Is true the military
clllclenoy of the 1 roneli ban bam onor-mouu- ly

lncro.uoJ.

AoUl tisliiK those, ruiitcdlus containing
opl on, lull when the tub la nick list, Dr.
Iliul'n tlubv Hump. It H Iturfeclly mite and
ulwt) lullubltt. I'lkiiouly il emus 11 bottle.

I.aiuilor tilwMi emeu hcuilacliii, whether
the r.'Millot tiiCiKustlonor nervoustiuds. t'rlcc
'2i cent).

.iirtliin 1111r DrUKKlst,
ami he Mill u II jou.thit tboro U n greater

lor au JDONT than for uny oilier
pr ip.iritlon ( ir the tooth lliin uak jourelt
whitlur nn intlclo tjr rhlch the aetniind Is
Konerul und comtiint, must not possess irenu-ln-

merit. Tho uienlal ruspousu will ho thul
It dos, since the conclusion Is lrresls Ible,
t but if U 1I1 not really polish una preserve
the le .lb a disc irntui: ptibllo would loin;
Mncu h.i 1) din joiod the fact. It atUerlltied
lt.elt. olliM,W,rw

nAXAUAJiJCJSX
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Wc make a display of Men's
Neckwear on Market street
front. Many feet of window
space filled with samples. No
matter what anyone else is at-

tempting to do in Neckwear at
50 cents, a glance at these lots
will show jou how far we are in
advance in this class et goods.
The great bulk el them crowd
the dollar quality very closely.
Mid'l'e Mmki't Mueteutrain.3

Nottingham Curtains are
machine made, but the imita-to- n

of hand-worke- d Swiss,
Brussels, or Antique Lace is
now so close that you can't
trust your eyes a little way elf.
Very good $1, best $8.50 pair.

Madras Curtains have the
grace of Lace and an added
color effect that gives richness
and warmth. $1.50 to $6 a pair.
Cream, terra cotta, lemon, blue,
and bright tints.

Madras Bed Sets cover and
two shams $5.

Madras by the yard, 36 to 60
inches, 20c to $1.50.

Silk Striped Curtains, some
with Madras effects, $6 to $20.

Sash Net is a new sash cur-tii- n

stuff. Very strong and'
oddly pretty. White or ecru.
30 inches, 25c.

Canvas, or Fancy Striped
Scrim, comes in some quaint
stle?, Spider-we- b weave is
one of the oddest.

And so the story goes,
wevenardiy taken a step to 1

-- I'H.'WANAMAHK1VH

see these licur. bright things.
There's maybe a quarter acre
more of only Curtains.

Plush Table Scarfs begin at
2.50 a cipher out of place

yesterday.
second floor, north cf Transept,.

A window next the Chestnut
street entrance is filled with !nu

In
Hats

from Henry Heath
Scarfs

IromJ. II. Uucklngham A Co.

Gloves
from rownet Ilroi. A C

Underwear
fioin Utorco llrclllo A Co.

Rugs, House Coats, and
Dressing Gowns a

from Iinl;ht A l'ttcli
These five firms are the leading
London makers in their several
lines of goods. The window
shows their latest production.
More, it shows how we reach
out for whatever is best wherc-cve- r

it may be had.
Chestnut street side, west of main alalo.

If you use a common Candle
stick at all it's to prowl about
with. A little too quick ; a
puff of wind out ! Where's a
rr.atch ? Sure enough, where ?

Up stairs, down stairs, any-

where but within reach. Sup-

pose you could press an unob
trusive spring ana sup a metai
Match liox from the bottom of
the Candlestick ; scratch,
flicker, blaze, and
" click," the Match Box is out
of sight again ? You can.
That's the latest wrinkle.
Matchless Candlesticks are not
matchless now.

We've just got hold of some
thousands built that w a y.
Shapes that your grandmother
admired. Good solid metal,
strong in every part ; with
color-finis- h of brass, gold, or
nickel. Fit any candle.

Price 25 cents.
We never heard of them at

wholesale for less than $5.50 a
dozen.
lUsuuiuut, north of cenlio.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
OOill'I.KXION rOWDKJt.

0MTLICX1ON 1'OWOKIt.C

LADIES
W1I ) VAI.UK A UKK1NK1) COMI'LKXIO.S

MUST UHK

POZZONI'S
MEDIO ATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

11 linpartn n brllllanl lmnspainncy to the
ntiln lleiiuivim nil ptiutles, ireekleH unit et.
colorntlmiH, nnd uuken Ihu skin dollcutuly
bottiuul beiitiUfnl. lKontntiiH noltine, whlUi,
lnuanriirnenlc. In thruoahados, plus: or fluah,
while ana brunette

run HAI.K 1JV

All Drugguita nnd Fancy Goo J a
Douloro Evorywhero.

MTlIKWAltlC Or IMITATIONS, -
aprtMvd

ruli HA l. IS OK liKNT.

HUUHKHKOKNALK ON THK MOST
Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, Mary, l'lnonnd (JIim lotto ttiroots.
Apply at

ml!-Ciii- a mrj NOUTII MAUV 8TUKKT.

PI' HMO HAIii:-MltS.ii- irTi ItlNU
will sell Ileal Kut'ilo, rontulntiiK 1U

Acres, nn Til until) A, our. S mi the pi em
lets three fourth miles smith nl Allien, on
roid liadliiK toCoclirunvlllo, West Fallow rti Ul
township olT-Jl- d

ifOK HA hK OK lil'tt'V - HL'IIiUCI
sllunted tour munr Irom centre nl

city, sultuble fur uny iiuiuuf iclurlUK purpose
ItASKCOd basuiiiuut, to lloors and utile, 70
feet tionl and 4&leet diep Huh a new ' hnrmpower boiler nnd engine, elovnior and nitlen
complete, wllhunldliiK In iitd on line o' r
. II It , and one story warehouse iu by 45 feet
In Ihxieiirot main bulldliiK Will toll 01 lentcheap by appl j lui; nt onee in

MtAltl.KU - Mil. 1. Kit,
2,lllld ii KumI hlnir ttuet.

irAhtiAHhi: cirv ki:al i:stai K
T ATKiULl lOUS'SAhh.

Ok Momoai, OnuimH IS,
The undersigned eiecutum et ttin will of tbnlate .lohn Uiuse, dei'iuited, a 111 sell at pubilo
sale, ut the Lonimid hotel, the lollowtiiK

real estate, viz
No 1 All that I.Ol or (.ItOUNl) tltuntcilon tlio westsliloot Water blieet, tiw .'liind

Sit, between West hlntr and Oranire streets, In
the city of l.tuumter, cnntnlnliiK In front on
mid Vtntul htnet forty lout, mole or lis. and
estendliiK In depth estaid fuin lluiulmt
111010 or less, 011 which are moded n Houb e
'I ry lllllth 1H KI.I.1M, IliiUfth. Mot.
H and Sd, Wood Mied, Hydrant, Well of atoi
with l'ump therein und o'ner Improvements.

No J ai timt mi r or oiiijiJMVsl'uuud on
the south side of West WaliniV Hl.e . betwitnnter und Mulboiiy stieit, In the cliy et
l.nncnstei, on which li erected u'twi Morltd
mtlLH UVKI,l.lNu 1IOUHK, No ill, con-
taining lu front on Walnut stunt, iwenuone bet, nnd exlvndlut; In d pth ntuiii-tw-

Uet, six iuchts, to uu elht ttot wiaealley.
Hulete commence ut T n p m , on sild dny,

tben iiltendsncu will be gUcu und tutlus
uiado known by

rilKDlloilK w KNIH1.,
CllAHl.tH U llhKHK,

Kxtcutors
II r llous, And

I MHUKJ Z..I.S

B. 11 a a.

Umbrellas!
AM, U It AVE? AT ItEASOMAUI.K IMUCrS.

R, B, & H.,
r.0 11 KA&T UINU bTUKEf.

" lliose I1H. KTIA with iiold and til-v-

C piutfl tu.ne llaiKulus

R. B. &
NO. 14 EABTKINtiSr

ir I'epulili gdud Dono.
HU,2U-ttll- ld

uiiuuitiiiha.
QOl'IKEH! TKAH I

OHOIOB OLDOOPFEES.
rr.U i ouUd Dally and rlnusl Now Hop.

TEAS.
oXSuuWJimuV n rl,lvur tt,ia t,ooa

OKOUHK WIAVT.
.KO,U3V0ItKlnB,

HAltHAI'AIULbA.

o
Pure Blood

IsabiolulOy ntrtuary In cifltr to hvo per-
fect health. Hood b Sarsaparllln li thogieit
blood liurlflor, quickly conquering scrolula,
taltthiuin, and all other Insidious enemies
which attack the blood ard undermine the
health. It also hulMi up the whole yatpm
cures dyippr'Haod nick hoiilucbo, ami over
cotnesttat tired fueling.

1 have taken two liottlct of Hood's B&rsa-pnrll-

ter tnlt iliomn and dyipeptlA, with
which I win troubled very much. Attortak

thin medicine I am feeling well as evtr
my life." u. w. 1.0 k, I'otlsvlllo.l'a. A

IIOOD'3 bAUIAl'AIilLhA
" 1 have bt on tt oulid by a scrofulous affec-

tion nil my life 1th one et the murked rec-
ollections of my boyhood dtyr, and lorsoToral
years has rendered mo unable to do much. I
think Hood's Snriaparllla, which I have been
using- nt Intel va'i for ten years, Is the best
thin I have ever taken, 1 am new fid, and my
Kunrral health exoaisbeltorihanovor." II I).
AnmtiT, Warren, N. II.

rUItlMES THK III.OOI)
I had a slight blocri dlscider which 1

thought nothing nerlcni, but It grow Into a
bad form of skin dlstu'o, which some called

lupus, breaking out In toios and ulcers nil
overmybedy. H'ol's Sarjapntlila In a short
tltuo completely cured mo I feci that I owe
iny life tn Hood's Barsaparllla." ITrid Wach-tkr- ,

llDUtbon, lnd,
N. II. -- Ho sure to got only
HOOD'S BABSAPARILLA.

Bold by nil druggists. II j six forfA 1'ruparod
only by O. I. 11001) A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosea Ono Dollar.

HOOKS, AO.

CJTATION KKV Dltl'AltrMKNT.

Writing Inks
AND-

Mucilage.
foil SUIIOOI. AND HUS1NB83.

1
-- Tho OUALITY tif those (roods

inikrs llioin ducliUdly .the Cheapest
und III st.

Herr's Bookstore.
NO BIN. QUKKN BT.

anarlS-ly-

11 KA T1NU.

rtKlA. Alt HKATKHS.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Ce ar
Heater s

AHKT11E UKST1N T11KMAUUB.T

-- AND

PRICES TEE LOWEST.

AM. SOKK UUAIl.VNl'KhD.

NN &

CONT11AUT0113 Of

Plumbing & Heating,
No, 16U North Quoon Btreot,

LAIHIASTMI l'A.

CAJtPXTU.

1 lAbJ'KT (Jl.lCANlNU.

STEAM
Doo iot Touch ollr t'arits, when haliiK

them LieaueU ul

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Cleaning Works,

AS MANYSUI'l'OlI.

U It did II uou'd ruin thorn, ltelmply
ill Hen thu innchlnei . The inocess of clean-lni- r

will not Injure thu most delicate fabric,
At III not Inline u carpet near as much ns hand
cleanlnx Toproto it we will K'vuyou a r.ew
Cirpet of fftine quality It no Injure jours.

One of Ihu best proofj In to see the ma-
chinery worl lni; Hiu aio welcome ul uny
tlino.

It Is the only sjslum lint will thorciiKhly
clean u carpet und ledtoro thu colors.

LEA K 011DEU9 AT

BHIUEL'a OARPDT HALL, or
J. B. MAHIIN & OO.

- TKLKl'llJNE.

VAKltJAUJiU.
Ol'A.MlAKl) WOttK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
UAKItl.VOt; llUILDKU,

N03 il 4, 45SIAUKKT BTltKET, Hear Ol
l'ottloillco, Limeiister, l'a,

I hau Iu BUx;k and llulld to Order Every
Variety et the following styles : Couihi. Huk-etot-

CnbrloluU, CarrluKes. Victorias, lluslness
Wagons. "'I" carts, McCall Wnxons. Burrlos,
Market Wagons, I'hniums, Kipruss Wftgons.

1 employ ihu best Mechanics, nnd havu facil-
ities to build correctly any stjlo of Canlune
dost red Tho Ouallty, Style and rtulshot my
work tuakos It decidedly thu Cheapest In the
market,r EKAVKTUE HKarANDCHKAl'KaT
UAIiriNTtlK MAKUKr.

HAXDKKHVlUXm
"lAMl'AlON U0OU3.

Oampaiga Goods.

WHIT 2 (3LOVB3, DADQBS, BUFF

OLOVfcW, NEW NBJKTIH3,

ERISWIAN'3,
Ml i; I'M IUNU BTUKET.

ATivuift:.
T UI HKK b, KAUKKMAN,

ATIOUN E

ng.
North Dake Street.

TOHAVCO.

LD UONliaXX.

iNoun roruLAituitAMi)

Old Homstii 1

W1U be lound a combination not always
to be hod,

riNKyuAMTV or ri.uo toiaccoat
A UJCAfcONAULK 1'IllC.

Look for the rod H tin tag on
oaob plus.

PIRST-OUS- S ARTICLE
-- IX-

Chewing
Tobacco.

UON'TTAILTO OtVK

Old Honesty
ATAIU TK1AL.

Ask you r dealer for It, Don' t take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

m
jworn axj) alio Kit.

floor WKAH.

Ready Now I

Yen. NOW 11EADV, with my Uomplcto
flock et HOOTS, .SIIOKb and UUllilKltS for
Fall and WInior Wear. Never before did 1

have such a Lnro and Vatlod Stock et the
Very llest that the Market Affords and
Marked and Oulck Selling 1'ilcos. Also 1 call
our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

a his Is one et the best Throe-Dolla- Shoe
for men that Is made Cull anil see
them ; It boats nil others.

D. P. STACKIOTJSE,

28 & SO BAST KINO, 8T,
LANCANTKlt. l'A.

OOOl'd AND SUOEa.

WE AUK 11KTA1L1NG

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE PKICE8.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MA ASK- - WEWILLKXl'LAIN.

Alter the last Hoot Seiiion we houRht titty-nln- o

(Ri) Oiifoi of Youths' lloya' nnd Men's
1 loots nt a I'rlvnto As stftnio Hale, for Spot Cash,
nt Buch VzceedlnKly Low Trices that we can
now sell you them Kutnll nt l(v;uliir Wholesale
Prices, aud yet make profit enough to keep us
allvo.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Iloots, sizes 11 to it, lor

ll. ; reirnlnr price, tl M and i 15
lloya' Heavy ttools, elzcs 1 to 8, for 11.00, tl 25.

II BO, I175anifll(i.
Men's Solid Kip Hoots, HlzoaC toll, II ISO, 11.75

and l!.uu; regular pilce, UK), I.M5andl2SO
Our Hoots lor (2 w und tl ill we duly anyone

In the county or state to beat for fit, Dura-
bility and I'Hoi

Wo could man i an Immense 'profit on thoe
6') Cnses of Iloots by selllUK them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Qciick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuck to It, nnd to our " HuIo"of
giving our customem the udvanlngn of our
purchsses Wo luvo the lurgeil stock of
l.ndltH', Misses' and Children's lleavv I. ace
nnd lliiltnn shots for rnll nnd Winter Wear inthoctty, (which we delynny et our competi-
tors to dispute) ut prices to suit the times.
Call In toecetlium whother you wish to pur-
chase oi not, us we consider It no trouble to
Bhow goods ut the prices we sell tliem.

The One-Pii- ce Cash llouse,

FBEY d I MR
The Leaders of Low Prices

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Kxst King Strait,

LANOAS'IKH. l'A.
Storo closed every ovcnlr g nt tl p. in. ox-cu-

Saturday and .Monday.

TK UXK3.

TfAI.U AND WINTKK HOOIKS.

M. UABERBUSII & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of rU nrnl Winter Gooila la

now complete. "We have tlie ami
Flurst Stock lit the city or HOUSE
ULANKETS (All Grades )

Lap Ulanketa, In l'lusli, Wool and
Felt. Ulack and Grey Goat llobes.
Hudson Hay and l'ralrio Wolf Uobes.

lhifTalo Uobes. Siberian Dor (Ulack)
Uobes. Fox and Coon Skiu Uobea.

tt'A" We consider it no trouble to show

our goods

M. Haterbusti & Son's
BAUDLK, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Contra Square,

LAMOABTKB. l'A.

DR T GOODS.

flEIAULKH 8TAMM. T

Pointed Question !

35-- 37 North Queen Street.

DO YOU KNOW ANY BTOUK THAT
OKKKKS BAKUA1NH

KQUAL

TO OURS?

r point with 1'ildo to Our Uccordai
Uollablo Iluslntsj Man,

4-- I'otnt with Scorn to the rcoblo
Erforts of Our Itlvjls to Compote with us.

MfYfa l'olnt to our ratronagoas Proof of
Our Popularity.

These Points

Prick Competitors,

But

Please Customers !

WU you nro on the l'olnt of Purchasing
8o3 Our Uoods and (Jet Prices before you
Waste Money.

THE OLD STAND,

Boston Store,
35-3- 7 North Queen Slioet- -

Charles Stamm.
Ji. MAKT1N A CU,J.

J. B. Martin & Co.

A purchase of Ulanketa in the
early part of the Summer proved
to be a most fortunate transac-
tion for us aa well as our s.

A manufacturer needed
the money; we the Blankets.
The lot was too large for us, but
an active reaching ilrm came to
our lescue, and.between us the
stock was divided. An inspection
et these Blankets will prove the
greatest values ever offered.

What do you think oFan eveiy
Thread Wool Blanket 11- -1 in
size, extra weight, for $5 a pair.

Some call a Blanket with cot
ton warp all wool. Wo don't.
The next grade, of which we
made an error in not purchasing
the entire lot, instead of dividing,
lias a cotton warp with wool
lllling, 11-- 1 in sl79, weighs seven
pounds, price $ 1.- 1- ft pair. This
Blanket we will only compare
with the $5 a pair Blankets found
elsewhere, ('olored and Scarlet
Blankets among the bargains.

Comforts of our own make in
print and sateens, and we know
what is inside. No shoddy.

In the China Department Ex-

celsior Cooking Crooks at 30c for
all Biea are still on sale. Phila-
delphia stores are asking double
same.

French China Flute?, White, "
follows. Dinner size, $1.35;
Breakfast, .V Tea, $1.00.
Quality limited. Also odd lot of
French China Cups and Saucers.

J.B. MARTIN
& CO.

for. West Kins and Prlnco H8.

1IAHUWAUK

ET DOOR TO THK rOSTOFFlOK.N

Out stock of Stoves, Healers
nnd Uangea is now complete as
can be desired. We have them
in all sizes aud for all prices.
None should wait longer to pie-par- e

themselves for what prom-

ises to be u long and severe win-

ter. When the deep snow is here
aud the fierce cold wind blowing,
it will be dangerously late to pro-

vide for heatlDg the house. Now
Is the acceptable time, and the
best place to which to go is

HE1LLY BROS. & 1MB,

HAHDWAHK AND IIOlaEHllNI-lllN-

Goods,

40 & 42 N QUKKN ST.
octl-tm-

nut aovna.
EMEMBEH THK PLACE

Hos. 6 and 8North Qaeen Street,

rou

LvJ'us', Missts' aid Children!

Goats, Wraps & Jackets

A LI, NKW TUIBBBASON, MADE

TO OUtt OUUKB.

On Plnsh Coats. Wraps ana JsckeU are per-
fect In ercry particular and oar prices cannot

e undersold fortame quality goods.
Kxtra Now Lino of Single and Oouble Wool

Bhawls and every ebawl warranted not to
spot from rain, st lowest Cash Trices.

4TNo Xroubto to Bhow Uoods.

John S. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANOA1TEB,rA.
m&rlo-lvdA-

PHOIA1. ATTKA0II0N8 FOR TU1Hs WEEK

-- AT THE

New York Store

Fine Wool Face Dress Goods,

Double-Fold- , Only 103 a Yard.

88 Inch Iiotvy Cloth Suiting;, rail Colon,
17o ; worth 2Jc.

Alma EultlnKB, surortor quality, '.Tc
a yard ; never Bold for less than &lc.

Tricots, r&lie lades, splon- -

uia v&ine, ut djfto.
All-Wo- ol Habit Cloths, S3 Inches wide, Mi a

yard.

All Wool Chester Suiting', N lno hos wide,
Mc a yar J,

SPECIAL UAKUAIN IN

BL1CK STRIPED SILK VELVET,

Ton Stylo;, 73c n yard ; worth II M.

All-sil- k Hlack Satin Uhndamas, Ms and 7 c
a yard ; no bettor sold for 75o and II 00.

Ladles' Stocklnotto Jackets have never been
In such demand, l'orloct fitting at 3 00, ti.U
H.0D and 15,00 each.

Special ealo of 100 Mlesos' Nowmar.VoU from
lo to 16 years, at half usual prices.

to Dozen Ladles' Scarlet Under
weai, 7Sc each ; w orlh II 00.

Ladles' Morlno Underwear S7Xcoach ; rcgu- -

lar pilco. 6Jc.

WATT & SHAN D
6, S ANO 10 IE A ST KINO 8TUEKT,

24 CENT11E HQUARK.

J. HABRY

STAMM'S
NEW

Boston Store

IttCMOVKO ritOMTIIK OLD STAND, NOS.
35 37 NOfTlI (JITKK.N HTUKtT,

'iOTtIK NMV 31'OIIK,

N0.24GEMTRESQUARE.

BARGAINS.

EXTRAORDINARY BAR6AINS.

BARGAINS.

FOR TEN DAYS

WlE WILL orrKU "WW UUNDUKtl 1'AlUS
t.S 3U

BLANKETS
At the KMraonllnnry Low I'rtcuol

$2.50 a Pair.

7hl j Inaticdiuent Is .Matin to Furthar Our
j With You at Our

NEW STORE
NO 24 CENTRE SQUAKE.

-- UZMKMUIS --fc

100 Pairs $3,50 Blankets,

rOlt- -

$2.50 A PAIR.
-- Thoy Wont I at Long. Come Kaily

r ANTh D. TKM WSKA.TK, NER-V-

gutlo man to solicit orders lor oor
choice iiuw ery stock. staay worlr ana gooa
pay. lheliulnessesllv learned. Uefereace
requlrua- - SUteage. AdOron, fj Q. OUABE
A CO., H30S. Penn Sqnaro, VhUaaelphla.

tepl-Sineo-

A
m


